VPN Instructions

We have now added VPN to all Psychiatry Laptops, here are the benefits:

- Access Network Drives
- Synchronization of Passwords
- Patches and Updates
- Remote Control Support

There are 2 ways to connect to VPN:

- Start Before Login
- From within Windows

Start Before Logon:

At the login box click the VPN login button
Click the “Connect” button.

1. Make sure the “Group” is “SOM-MultiFactor”
2. Enter your Username and Password
3. Type in your Duo Method (Push, SMS or Phone)

Once logged into VPN you will be returned to the normal Windows Login Box, login as usual.
Once Windows is loaded you will see a confirmation that you are connected to VPN
VPN From Within Windows

1. Make sure the “Group” is “SOM-MultiFactor”
2. Enter your Username and Password
3. Type in your Duo Method (Push, SMS or Phone)